[Preparation of a gel-forming ointment base applicable to the recovery stage of bedsore and clinical evaluation of a treatment method with different ointment bases suitable to each stage of bedsore].
An ointment base for better treatment of bedsores was developed to improve the release rate of minocycline hydrochloride (MH) and the water absorption capacity using various types of hydrophobic to hydrophilic ointment bases. The effect of purified lanolin (PL) on the release behavior of MH from a hydrophilic ointment (HO) base was the primary focus. It was found that the drug release rate from the ointment base was modified according to the method of preparation of the ointment base and the type of cyclodextrins admixed. The physicochemical properties, such as viscosity, elution volume, and water absorption, of the ointment base were also modified by those factors. To develop an ointment formulation suitable for the recovery stages of bedsores, including the proliferation period of granulation and the formative period of epidermis, the physicochemical properties of Macrogol ointment containing various hydrophilic polymers, which have gel-forming ability, were tested. A novel ointment base suitable for the treatment in the recovery stage of bedsores was developed using hydrophobically modified hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HM-HPMC). Considerably sustained release of MH (T50 of 170 at a min) was attained with a macrogol ointment mixed with HM-HPMC and Carbopol formulation ratio of 3:7. We clinically evaluated the effectiveness of bedsore treatment by applying different ointment bases to patients with different stages of bedsores.